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AN IRRITABLE, fault finding disposition is often
to a disordered stomach. A man with good

digestion is nearly always good natured. A
great many have been permanently cured of stom-

ach troubles by Chamberlain's Tablets after years
of suffering. These tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions naturally,
Try them. They only cost a quarter.

L INCOLN BOUNTY
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

(INCORPORATED)

4 Interest Pn'il on

Time and Savings Deposits

C. E. HAWKINS, President
C. 0. HAWKINS, Vice President

OREGON

f

J. 13. BOOTH. Cashier
A. E. HAWKINS, Cashier
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have best line of dishes A full stock of J
And can serve you best with all lines of merchandise j

WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

R. S. VAN CJL.E VE
PHONE 9005 TOLEDO, OREGON

t The Peoples Meat Elarket
S. R.

DEALER IN

J FRESH AND CURED MEATS FISH AND
MAIL AND rrlUIML UKUtKS WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT

TOLEDO,

TOLEDO,

groceries

tilt ttiit

Asst.

We the

WE

ANDERSON, Proprietor

POULTRY

ATTENTION
Hdqrs. for Ground Bone.

Water Front wet
WHOLESALE C DETAIL

Dealers In

DRESSED & CURED MEATS

FISH IN SEASON

HIGHEST PP.ICES PAID FOR HIDES

WAUGH & MEAKER, Props.

Get Your

ANK

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes
and Smokers' Articles at

ED S SMOKEHOUSE

The Bark that Stops the "Bark"

Rexall Cherry Bark

COUGH SYRUP
A PLEASANT AND EFFECTIVE
MEDICANT WHICH RELIEVES
THE HARSHEST COUCH IN A

SHORT TIME

GOOD FOR OLD FOLKS
SAFE FOR CHILEREN

Use LAXATIVE ASPIRIN COLD TABLETS in
Conjunction with CHERRY BARK,

for BAD COLDS

They allay the Fever and stop the ache of Grippy Colds

The Cough Syrup in Two Sizes, 35c and 65c
Cold Tablets, 25c per Box

TXoIe&o SDruo Co.
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.INCOLN COUNTY LEADER
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER

F. N. HAYDEN. Publisher

Kntered at Toledo, Oregon postofilce,
as secor matter, under the
Act of March 3rd, 1879.

Established Twenty-Eigh- t Years Ago.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
One year, In advance $2.00
Six Months, in advance $1.00

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising 20 cents Inch.
Ccruposlilon 5 cents incn.
Locals 6 ceutK une. '

KERNVILLE AND VICINITY
(Continued from 1st Pagd)

ing of liquid pep. It Is now deftriately
understood that the ministration of
the community bootlegger will not
be required or tolerated at the Kern-vill- e

dances. A toast to the man who

remembers the "bouncer" of olden
days, end is game to use his tactics
in the dance hall. Here's looking at
you Brady! The dance continued all
night without any dampening of en-

thusiasm. fjast night another
dance at the same place was equally
successful.

The pupilsi oO thtJ. three schools
taught by Mrs. Strome, Mr. Glaser
and and Miss Alma Ojalia are prepar-
ing a joint entertainment for the Eve
of Washington's" Birthday. Mr. Goln,
the County Superintendent of Schools,
is expecJca over from Toledo. The
program will lastebout two and a half
hourB. It will be presented in Bruno
Rydjeska's hall, near Kernvlll", on
Tuesday evenfng, Fehruary 21st, at
7:a o'clor!:. Tr.cr? 7:r!! fcc no.tharss
and no collection. Everybody will bo

there You too!
The school problem Is al 'rutins

wide and active interest thruout the
community. The movement for a
Union High School at Taft is opposed
by the people of district 50 on the
ground that they shou'.d not be asked
to support a school that would be
out of reach of their children. A
counter proposal was suggested by '

Mr. Glaser Is a projected consolida-

tion of the six districts In this vicinity. ,

UPPER DEPOE VALLEY

On the afternoon of February 6th,
at 2:30, a representative gathering
of the residents of the Upper ipepoe
Valley met in their school house. The
prime purpose of this Jneeting was
to form a club, the object of this
club being for the betterment f the
community as a whole, (not Individ
ually) socially, morally and perchance
intellectually.

The (meeting first took '.he form of
an entertainment, a program being
given which was enjoyed immencely
by all.

With the program brought to a
finish the real business of the after-
noon was brought to the attention of
those present.

Officers were elected:
Fred Romtvedt, president.
J. W. Rogers,
iMrs. J. W. Rogers, Secy-Tiea-

Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Asst. Secy.

'The election of officers was follow-
ed by a discussion of "whys and why-fors.- "

The first subject up for discussion
was the naming of the school house,
from which emanated some very
pretty and appropriately suggestive
names. However It was decided to
choose a name next Sunday, Feb. 12,
when there will be another meeting
in the schoolhoiise, at 2:30, P. M., so
let rll interested be present that

they may have something to say
about the naming of their school.

Among other subjects up for dis-

cussion was membership and who was
to be eligible, but outside of deciding
that those living in the district and
having the welfare of the district at
heart were eligible, it left over until
next meeting when tho cons'.itutlon
will be drawn up. The making of it
Is now In the hands of Mrs. Rogers,
secretary, Mrs. Thomas, assistant
secretary, and Mrs. Fred Romtvedt,
and let's hope It will be truly Ameri-
can in principle.

It was also decided to name i,th!s
club after the school house, when Its
name will be chosen. The chosen
numetof the school will be representa-
tive of the community concerned.

We are. going to put ourselves on
the map as we have become fed up
with waiting to see cur names In
print.

It might Interest farmers who were
not present, to know that Mr J. L.
Thomas was chosen to represent this
district's interests at all Farm Bureau
meetings.

It behooves you farmers of Depoe
Valley to attend the meetings of your
home organization if you wish to be
up and coming.

Admiral Kato of Japan, who is at-

tending the onference at Washington,
says that short Bkirts American girls
wear are ihocking. Somebody should
teil the tiuiiilral that he was sent to
this country tu UiSiUsi arms, aot legs.

JOHN WIRT ROBERTSON
The passing of John W. Robertson

removes from Yaqulna Bay one more
of the early pioneers. Their number
Is gradually decreaeici; and soon all
will be gone. Mr. Robertson's father
and mother came to Yw.uina and took
up a homestead, I believe in 1869 on
the OlaKa whtire the family lived for
a good many years. Toledo then was
a small village. But few of the early
pioneers re now living that were
here at that early date. We might
mention seme of the names that have
lived to see the country grow to Its
present state of development, and to
witness some of the most stirring
events of the world's history. Hera
are some of the names that I reruam- -

Iber but most of the pioneers have
passed over the Great Divide and are
now ejoying the fruitions of a better
world we hope:

Mrs. Thomas Espyi, Mrs. W. H.
Rich, Mrs. Wm. Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. John McCluskey, Mrs. J. J. Oal-- ,

ther, Thomas Fish, Mrs. F. M. Sian-Ito-

Mrs. E. S. Altree, Mrs. Dan Grady,
jLon Dondon, John and Rude Bu?!er.
jTheae honored pioneers were the first
to open up tlio country, blaze out liie
trails; build the roads, hew out homes
in the wilderness and helped to lay
the foundations upon which the city
of Toledo Is being built and whatever
prosperity may attend this city !n the
future will be due largely to the cour-
age, character "and work of the pio-

neers of the community. Mr. Robert-
son was one who did his share of the
work.

These pioneers were kind, helpful
to each otlicr and for rl sociability
and friendship the people then

tliuiiib-lv-
ei y. : !!..-.-- 'l.vl

do now. notwithstanding the trials a:id
hardships they had to go throai.
They wore all on an equality and there
were no frills and style put on m It

conduits

Christian people and
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January 3lst, 1922, while he was

an alder tree, and when fell
did not break from the stump but

Jwhen struck with the the
sprang back, the of the

axe striking Mr. Robertson
the stomach produce

death in a few hours,
at the

of which deceased was
conducted by Rev. D. Cain,

pastor. remains taken
Portland and took place
in the Lone Fir cemetery under
auspices East Side Funeral

other of the fam
have burled in this cemetery.

The body accompanied to Port
land by his nee
Blower, two children and a

Rounds.
is survived hi3 widow, three

children, Sidney, Miartha and Mabel,
sisters, of Toledo
and Mary Royal of Washington and
three brothers, Captain W. H. Rob
ertson and Wiliards of Portland and
Frank of Mrs. Annie McClure

died years and
Mrs. Williams.

Tho pioneers rapidly pasblng
away. Who will next take the
long, long trail? M. Carter.

wins hi

NOTICE FINAL
In the Count Court of the State

Oregon for County

ceased, filed his final account
.the County Court State of Ore-
gon for Lincoln County, that

day of at
the hour of A. of said at

(the Court House at
in county and state, been

time place the
of to final ac-

count and the settlement
Date of

10th, 1922.
last March

1922.
Wade, Administrator.

NOTICE TO CLAIMS

la given the
undersigned has been appointed by
the Court Lincoln, County.

administratrix estate
N. W. Webb, Deceased.

sons having claims said
are notified t present the
same to at my at Tidewater,
Oregon six
date hereof, verified by
law

Dated and first published, February
1922.

Maggie
estate cf Wm.

Webb, Deceased.

SALE Team, Harness and
Wagon enquire, Box

IS

But not so if you know how to
reach the cause.

Nothing more discouraging than a
constant backache. Lame when you
awaken, pains pierce when you
bend or It's to work or to
est. Packache o"r" Indicates bad
idneys calls for prompt treat- - under the as

ment. The remedy Inrovided under said loose, the form
Is Doan's Kidney Profit by this
nearby resident s experience: -

Mrs. Rosa Babb, 364 Harrison St.,
Corvallls, says: "I used

Kidney Pills for some time
give then the highest praise. My

kidneys were weak end the least cold
settled on my kidneys. I back
aches I could hardly "bout. In

weather I had rheumatic plos
In my limbs and and action
of my kidneys was irregular I used

for the

lease

exist

(d)

Doan's Kidney Pills they Jarly franchise by
the I have any trou- - the City tlie Toledo,

now but Doan's light, Power
help me." Ipany, and by Toledo Power

Price assigned
ply for a remedy j the Yaquina

Pills the franchise being known Ordl--

In 3 as fol- -
Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE
To Insure s insertion In current

week's issue, all changes for adver-
tisements be handed In not

than Wednesday evening.

C.

Oregon

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS
Notice Is t.ereby given that

drawn on School No. 2
Toledo, and endorsed not paid
tor want funds, to and including
warrant No. 871, Dated Feb. 1921,

hereby called and interest stopped
this date.

rnt"1 November lRth.
... Cuir, Cl.ik.

D'st. No. 2.
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NOTICE SHERIFF'S
In the Circuit Court of the of

sale, therewith,
a Corporation, Plaintiff.

vs.
Yaqulna Electric Company, a Cor-

poration! Guy Roberts. Fred Horning,
Kilham Printing Stationery Com-
pany, a corporation, and Credit Service
Company, Corporation, Defendants.

By virtue an execution, decree
order sale issued of

named
cause to me directed

January 10th, 1922, upon judgment
and decree rendered end entered In
said court on January 7, favor
of the plaintiff, Portland Trust Com-
pany of Oregon, against the de-

fendant, Yaquina Electric Company,
corporation, and
property hereinafter

sum $66,000.00, together with
thereon at per annum

15, and
further sum of $3500.00 attorneys fees,
together with costs disburse-
ments of suit, and
decree and execution, reference to

is hereby a part of this
notice, I have been am thereby
commanded to sell the following des-
cribed real and property lo-

cated Lincoln County, Oregon,
within the jurisdiction of said court,

(a) One (1),
Addition to

17 and in township 11

of 10 of WiUame'.'e
Oregon,

80 east
degrees 32'

15 degrees 43'
213 feet left of Slough;

54
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north 70
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50 north 43
east 58 feet
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NOW THEREFORE virtue of
said execution, and order of

i3,i,i i ,., rio.nn and accordance

for

and

and

Lot (1),

more

and

said

any
said

,u wiLu tut? or
said execution, I, M. Simpson,
of will on the
ntn cay of February, at the

of o'clock. P. M. at the front
door of the Court house in Toledo,

sell at
to the all of

the title and interest which tho
oKo 0imj ,., i ,i, n. i within defendants.
titled and

a

a

described,

5
from 1919,
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Gra
Sixth

ji.nri.iin; i.umirany, uuy
& Stationery Company

and Company, and
of said or any of

or had, in thfi described
any part or there-
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attorneys fees and costs.

12'h, 1922.

13t?at19"f firSt publlca,'lon Januarr
Date of last publication, February

10th,
M. Simpson,
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G. B. McCLUSKEY
Attorney-at-La- w
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day,
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required.
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rights,
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thereof
stringing

electric

things
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December
system
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Cochran,
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January

apple

small cost. I will consider
a good stock farm located down nearToledo or Siletz, or will trade for goodtract of timber. Any one InterestedOregon. J. O. Storey.

Have Your Soles
Sewed on.

Prices Reasonable
Mail Orders Promptly ed

to.
DICK WENNER& SON

Shoe machine repair shop
NewDort Oregon

$5 PORTRAIT FREE
In order to be doing something dur-

ing these dull times, we wiK make you
a 14x20 oval convex $5.00 portrait
FREE. We want you to show it to
your friends and advertise our work.
All we ask of you end us 95c to pay
for postago and boxing and we will
send the portrait prepaid, free. Mall
your photos, with 95c. Give us a trial.
No frame catch buy your frame
where you pl asa. We copy anything
and everything. Money back If not
pleased. PALM ART CO.,

HASTINGS, NEB.


